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BAKER CELEBRATES

COMING Of WHITES

.WWY HIsTOlMWS PRESENT
at rmsT h:tkm i.

I,Vt Settler. After Hunt r.Hxlitloii.
Jti IVrtile Valley, Outlier to Pay j

iionuir to Rrave Rami of Whites
w lneifio Trail.

i

link or. ir., Dor. 29 With filtinjj
Wfmi'nim ono hundredth anni-- ;
vjtr-i- r of tho coming of the wliito
Tuin If Oregon was obserxed
so this i ity yesterday, j

Many visitors from eiutorn OroRon
iiit.e.s o't-r- present at tho exercises.
jlx uiiiK"n some of tho bos; known li s- -'

terians and pioneers of tho state were,
speaker. and played prominent parts
Over one hundred paitioipated in the
bnnqui t Riven in honor of the visitors'
which preceded the centennial pro- - j

gram.
One hundred years ago Captain

""Wlbon Pr'ce Hunt, the brave repre-- i
mutative of John J.icob Astor, at- -
lempt'ng to reach Astoria by the over-- !
land route, reached the valley where!

I

Cheerfulness
pays and cheerfulness replaces
grouch when stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels are helped
naturally to do their duty by

Pure

In bun 10c. and 2S

Phone 83.

Baker stands today. Reduced In
numbers by the privations of the hard
Journey after leaving Fort ltoise, the
little band came out in the broad we-

lly having f.il owed Burnt river from
the point where It enter-- ' into the

nake, after following the tortuous
w'nding of the latter utream as fur
as the impassible box canyon below
the present a to of the town of Home-Mea- d

and having been compelled to
turn back.

Nniitetl rovlr Yulley.
Where Sutton creek, which stream

they followed from the headwaters of
Iturnt river, empties into the
in this valloy. the h irdy band found
largo quantities of black sand, which
so re?e:iibled gunpowder that they
named the valloy "Powder Va'.ley"
and as such it has since been known.
Proceeding north from here the party
camped tho next day at the present
site of the town of North Powder,
where the f rst white child born in
Oregon ea t of the Cascades, saw the
light of day. It was the child of an
Indian tiuaw wife of a "squaw man"
whose name is disputed. From here
the explorers found the way easier
and following Indian trails reached
the Columbia river near The Dalles
and enmp'eted. their perilous journey
to Fort Astor.

The exerc'sen commemorating this
event were presided over by Profes-
sor J. A. Churchill, superintendent of
the public schools) or Baker, and
among the speakers were the follow-

ing men. prominently Identified with
the early history of Oregon, some au-

thors of histories dealing with the de-

velopment of the northwest, and pio-

neers of the state:
T. C. Elliot. Walla Wal'.a. h'stor-ia- n;

Professor V. D. Lyman, of Whit-
man college, author; George Himes of
the Oregon Historical society; John
Hailev of Boise, Idaho, author of "The
History of Idaho," and secretary of
the Idaho Historical society; William
Packwood, Sr., of Baker; David Lit-tl- ef

eld of Baker; Itev. J. Neitson
Barry of Baker, and others. Their
remarks were short owing to the time
limit, but all spoke in the most inter- -

Lumber and Building
fB A Large and Complete Stock Al-- 1

latCrial ways oft Hand and PRICED RIGHT

The Best Mill Work to be
Obtained in the Northwest

Let Us Figure With You
on Your Next Order

Pendleton Planing Mil! and Lun
hpr Yard J UMBER CO., Proprietors

PHONE MAIN 7

KNOWN FOR ITS STRENGTH

THE

First lational Bank
PENDLETON, OREGON

Capital, Surplus and Undi-
vided Profits, $500,000.00
Resources $2,000,000.00'

KNOWN FOR ITS SECURITY

A SNAP FOR $2500.00
7 room modern house, atone cellar, barn, wood shed, bath,

toilet, shade and fruit trees, 1- -2 block ground.
Call at once as bargains of this character can't last. Must see

It to appreciate it.

MARK MOORHOUSE CO.
Main 117 E. Court Street

Other Property of Every Description.
Money to Loan on City and County Realty,
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eating manner on various incidents In
the early history and development,
not only of theeas tern Oregon coun-
try, but of the whole state..

First Settlers, Present.
One very unusual feature marked

the occasion. It being the gathering
of three unique characters, who took
an Important part in the state's early
history. They were the guests of

and clearly entitled the far commented on the invasion
mage them. The trio consl-ted:O- f New England insurgency, the
of William H Packwood, David
S. Littlefield. both of Baker, and
John Halley of Po se, Idaho. Mr.

ture.
thus

Sr.,

Packwood, who Is we 1 past 80 years , interesting in view of tho fact that
of age, as the other two. was a the republican machine clearly
member first legislature of Or- - enough that the advances of progres-ego- n.

und of the framers and slve ideas means the rapid tormina- -

signers of the const. tution, that tlon of the present order, and, more,
vanced the commonwealth to ' specifically the political

of Bent with years, of Senutor Murray who
yet his mind as as ever.he takes
ns much interest in the affairs of
Oregon as he did when he was a
young man.

David S. L'ttlefleld. a slight old
man. is the last surviving member of
the party that discovered gold in
eastern Oregon, the man whose pick
first uncovered precious j ln8 that seemed to organize Itself.
Griffin's gulch and unlocked the
storehouse of nature, which has since
yielded millions in wea'.th. John
Ha ley, pioneer stage driver, historian
and author, won fame as the proprie-
tor of the state line from Kelton,
Utah, to Umatilla Landing, on the
Columbia, the days when the only
law was the steady arm. Later
was proprietor of the stage line op-

erating between Boise and Walla Wal'-
.a, when the old Overland hotel in the
fornjpr city was the only public
house within a radius of several hun-
dred miles. He Is now librar'an and
secretary of the Idaho Historical so-

ciety, and one of the Interesting
of the Idaho capital. The

of the three were inter-
esting indeed. With their heads to-

gether they spent every ava'lable mi-

nute recount'ng adventures in which
all had shared, and recalling the his-
tory making incidents of the last half
century.

All in all, the celebration which
marks the beginning of the second
century of the rule of the white man
In Oregon was a notable event and
will be long remembered as one of
Baker's big days.

Saved nis Wife's life.
"My wife would have been In her

grave today," writes O. H. Brown of
Muscadine, Ala., "if it had not
for Dr. King's New Discovery. She
was down in Iter bed, not able to get
up without help. She had a severe
bronchial trouble and a dreadful
cough. I a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery and she soon began
to mend, and was well In a short
time." Infallible for coughs and
colds, Us the most reliable remedy
on earth for desperate lung trouble,
hemorrhages, la grippe, asthma, hay
fever, croup and whooping cough. BOe,

I'.OO. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed
by Koeppens.

Russia Wakes lp.
Mukden, Manchuria. It is reported

here that Japan has carried out a
complete survey of the Russian fron-
tier since last June. Russian offici-
als, in consequence, are insisting that
the Amur and trans-Baik- al Provinces
in future should be closed to Japan-
ese officials. The Japanese official
recently admonished and ex
pelled.

Swellings of the flen caused by In-

flammation, cold, fracture of the
bone, toothache, neuralgia rheu-motis- m

can be relieved by applying
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT. It
should be well rubbed in over the part
affM-toil- . Its ereat healinsr and pen- -

crating power eases the pain, reduj-ditien- s.

Price 25c, 60c and $1 per
es swelling and restores natural c

Sold by A. C. Koeppen & Br-- s

PROGRESSIVES IN

NEW ENGLAND STATES

Washlneton. D. C Dec. 29. This
week has been a notable week in the
history of the Progressive Republican
movement. For the Progressive Re-

publicans invaded New England,
making their first demonstration in
that stronghold of conservation, Bos-

ton. As a result of this Invasion, the
New England papers full of com
ment upon recent events. This com-

ment is not unmixed with confusion
because hitherto progresslveness. and
Insurgency have been mere names to

w England and tho pheno
menon appeared close at hand she
did not know what to make of it.

The hopelessly reactionary news
papers were able to see in the big
meeting which was addresed by
George L Record, Glfford Pinchot

NOTICE FOR RIPS FOTl SEWF.K
CONSTRUCTION.

Notice Is hereby given, that the
Common Council, on the 20th day of
December, 1911, adopted plans and
specifications for the construction of
a with appropriate T's and
manholes running north on Hazel
s!reet from its intersection with Court
street to a point iear the north line

the O.-- rt & N. company's right
way where the same Intersects Ha-z- p

atreet, which plans and apeciflcar
Hons are now on file in tho office of
the undersigned.

Notice Is further given that the
Common Council will receive propos-
als for the construction of the said
sewer extension In the form provided
by the specifications up to the 10th
day of January, 1912, at 5 o'clock p.
m. Bids to be filed In the office of
the underflgned. Each bid to be ac-

companied by certified check In the
sum of $100, payablo to the Mayor of
the City of Pendleton, to be returned
If the bidder Is unsuccessful and to
be forfeited In case bidder la success-
ful, shall fall to enter Into a contract
In accordance with the terms of his
bid.

The Common Council reserves the
right to relect any nd all bids.

THOMAS FITZ GERALD.
Recorder.

and Governor Bass, of New Hamp-
shire, nothing but a Roosevelt boom.
The papers which, less dominated by
the commercial interests that have
New Kngland's politics In their grip,
either Ignore the situation or go out
of their way to mnke fun of it, its
founders, its leaning t"ward Senator
LuKollette, what they think is Its fu

Of nil the dailies which have
honor to ho- -

paid by
Boston "Transcript." formerly a hide.
btund stand-pu- t sheet, has given the
fairest estimate. It Is particularly

are sees
of the

one
ad- -

the dig- - perhaps,
nity statehood. death Crane,

keen

he

fig-
ures

been

got

was

or

are

when

sewer

comes up for next au
tumn.

Speuking of insurgency or progres-slvenes- s

in New Kngliyid, tho editor
of the Transcript says:

"Kay Stannard Baker, who mado a
visit through this Region last year,
found considerable unrest, but noth- -

the metal at

in

of
of

That an organization could be effected
was not believed certain by many
whom the progressive envoys, includ-
ing Mr. Medlll McCormick of Chicago
and Rudolph Spreckles of San Fran-
cisco, consulted a few months ago
when- - they first came here; but if
this is a lcadcrless party It is evident
that It Is a pretty well backed move-
ment t nevertheless. These men are
restive; they are Insurgent and they
mean to carry their insurgency into
primaries and nominating conventions
during the coming year.

"What they can effect In Mas-
sachusetts Is the question. They aro
first going to try to put through a
presidential primary and to assist
Governor Foss, democratic, in those
features of his progressive program
which they believe in. They will prob-
ably exert themselves to secure the
nomination of members to congress
who are more to their way of thinki-
ng, and they man continue their
fight for members of the legislature
who are republicans and yet pledged
against the bosses."

OREGQ IT HIRE
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Magic

Illusions

Dramatic
Sketches
Illustrated
Songs
Moving
Pictures

Change of pro-
gram every

night
Performance at 8 p. m.

I0and 20c

fCoDcreteM

Yoursell
Money

Concrete Blocks and
concrete are

and far more satisfactory.
Make work whei
finished and give the great-

est comfort in either hot or
cold weather.

Phone Black ZS6.
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'Sunkist" Oranges are allowed to fully mature on
the tree. They gain a perfectly delicious flavor,
utterly lacking in many oranges that you have bad
to put up with in the post.

Each orange when ripe, if perfect, is carefully pick-
ed and packed by Rloved hands. Every "Sunkist"
must be seedless, sweet and juicy, to earn its wrapper.
For the wrappers Identify this splendid fruit and are
valuable in obtaining Rogers' Silverware. Your dealer
will supply you with this delicious anu nealtiitui iruit.

Begin saving wrapper tooay. insist on mem.

I,

Get This Beautiful Orange Spoon
Save 12 "Sunkist" orange or lemon wrappers,

or trademarks cut from wrappers, and send them
to us.with 12c in stampsto help pay charges.pack-ing- ,

etc., and we will send this genuine Rogers'
silver oranue spoon. For each additional spoon
send 12 wrappers or trademarksand 12c in stamps.
Not responsible for cash sent through the mails.

Fruit Knife for 24 Wrappers
' and 20c in stamps. Excellent quality genuine
Rogers' silver.

Table

14 "Sunkist" Premiums
Send for full description, number of wrappers and amount

ot cash necessary to secure eacn article.
Knife Table fork Desaeri Spooa

Bouillon Soooo Ceffee Soooa Salad Fork
Child'a fork Oranae Sdooc fruit Kail

Child'a Kuile Tableapoon Teasnooa
Butter Spreader Oyaler Fori

Economical Lemons
Thin-skinne- extra iuicv. and each comes In a valu

able "Sunkist" wrapper. They contain more juice than
other lemons. They cost no more and the wrappers are
valuable. Recipe booklet FREE upon request.

f nl i Pr-- n i n Trif!t lJi"rtAr,T"rianJA

m

192 North Clark Street. Cbicaeo. 111. a. ...-- )

jjim

i

Ml n f- - ma u I

EAST END GROCERY
The place where they dress the poultry for your table. Are
now agents for the Celebrated Seal-Ship- t Oysters. You will
also find them right there with a complete lino of Groceries
and everything in season. '

Phone 536 John Dyer, Prop.

O. A. C. SHORT COURSES
IlEGIN' JAN. 3, CONTINUE FOCK WEEKS.

YOU

ARE

INVITED

COPYRIGHT

Every citizen of Oregon la cordially Invited te
attend the ahort counea of the Oregon Agri-
cultural College, beginning Jan. S. Eleven
distinctive couraea will be offered In Agricul-
ture, Mechanic Arts, Domestic Science and
Art, Commerce, Forestry and Music. Every
course Is designed to HELP the student In his
dally work. Make thla a pleasant and pro-
fitable winter outing. No tuition. Reason-
able accommodations. For beautiful Illustrat-
ed bulletin, address,

H. M. TENNANT, Registrar. Corvallia. Ore.
Farmer's Rualncss Conrso by Correspond en co.

is!

Holiday Hints
To Lovers of Good Meats
A cliolc'e "Central" Ilnast.
A "Control" steak that's tender.
A oyster dinner.
A "Central" ham for lunch.
A "Central" fish or poultry or-

der Insure satisfaction.
1'liono tho

Main 38.

j

vi...

Market.

CENTRAL
Meat Market

The Most Modern and Most Substantial Building
Material-Mo- re Comfortable, and Cheaper in the end

Save

cheaper

prettier

"Sunkist"

ajaaejMXrJTiTr,'gr

Main

Give Yourself
Satisfaction'

See my many beautiful de-

signs for Basements, House
Foundations, Walls, Fences,
Curbing, Building Trim-

mings and Cemetery Fences.

They grow stronger with age.

Estimates Furnished on Application

D.A.MAY
Contractor and Builder of all kinds of Concrete Work.

Sanitary

Pend leton, Oregon.


